
Trauma in Schools: 

A Virtual Community Training

 November 4, 1:00-4:00 p.m. EST

W W W . C P L I O F I N D I A N A . O R G

Presenter: Jim Sporleder, the former principal in

the award-winning film Paper Tigers. 

Jim Sporleder retired in 2014 as Principal of Lincoln High School in Walla Walla,

WA.  Under Jim’s leadership, Lincoln High School became a “Trauma Informed”

school, gaining national attention due to a dramatic drop in out of school

suspensions, increased graduation rates and the number of students going on

to post-secondary education.   These dramatic changes at Lincoln caught the

attention of Jamie Redford, who spent a year filming the documentary, Paper

Tigers, which tells the Lincoln story.  The documentary was released at the May

2015 Seattle International Film Festival and received positive reviews.

Jim is currently working as a trauma-informed coach / consultant as well as a

trainer with the Children’s Resilience Initiative, based in Walla Walla.  His

travels as a consultant, keynote speaker, presenter and trainer have taken him

all over the United States.

Registration Fees

Contact For More Info: fmakowski@cpliind.org

$50 

Sponsorship: $100 

Student: $15 (Requires

Student ID and Student

Email Address to

register) 

Special Rates

General Rate

3 CEUs are available 

To Register 
Visit Eventbrite at:

https://tinyurl.com/traumac

ommunitytraining

Paper

Tigers

This training includes a brief introduction about Adverse

Childhood Experiences (ACEs), trauma, and resilience, and the

importance of developing a relationship-based culture,

establishing accountability through relationships and

understanding the power of one. Strategies will be introduced to

address dysregulation in adults and youth. There will be a panel

discussion about what a culturally-responsive, trauma-informed

community would look like, and the steps needed for real

change. The discussion will include feedback from attendees on

what they themselves can do to create change based on what

they learned.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1h7NXTo4F5AOvx0EGlhiGw/
https://www.facebook.com/CPLI.Indiana
https://www.instagram.com/cpliofindiana/?hl=en
http://www.cpliofindiana.org/
https://tinyurl.com/traumacommunitytraining
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pum2J4KaIIk

